EAGLE FORUM OF MINNESOTA ANNUAL EVENT

Our 6th dinner on Wednesday July 21, 2010 with keynote speakers

PHYLLIS SCHLAFLY
Founder, Eagle Forum

KITTY WERTHMANN
Escaped Hitler’s Austria

How Obama is Transforming America

5:30 P.M. Meet and greet our invited conservative candidates: Tom Emmer (Governor), Linda Runbeck MN House, S3A, and Roger Chamberlain (MN Senate), Pat Anderson (State Auditor) and Theresa Collett (U.S. House, 4th district).

6:30 P. M. Dinner at NORTH OAKS GOLF CLUB—54 East Oaks Rd, North Oaks, MN 55127

Angels $200, Sponsors $100: Dinners--Adults $50, Students $35 each. (not tax-deductible).
Tables of 10 reserved and preferred. ($500) Encourage 8 people to join you.

We urge you to treat one or more high school students to attend. (We can find the students). Young minds need this important political information. We support pro-life and family issues.

R. S. V. P. by July 16, 2010 to Mrs. Bonnie Nugent, President, Eagle Forum of MN, 4 Aspen Lane, North Oaks, MN 55127-6501. Phone: 651-483-5302; email: bonnuge@aol.com

Reservations for the Italian Buffet Dinner

Please make checks payable to Eagle Forum of Minnesota

Name________________________________________ (T) ___________ E-mail ____________

Address_________________________________________________________ Zip___________

Number of Adult Reservations ______ # Student Donations ____ Amount enclosed_____

Name Tag Names __________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------